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IKtprintcd from the Journal ofTh* American Chemical Bc^ftjr.

Vol. XXXI. No. 9. Mpttmbcr, 1909.]

A THIRD METHYL ESTER OF PHTHALIC ACID.
Bv C. O. Allih.

RccclTCd July I), 1909.

These experiments were undertaken under the direction of Professor

Allan with the object of finding out whether it was possible to prepare

an ester of phthalic acid corresponding to the barium salt

(C,H,C/)4Ba),C,H4C,03. This barinm salt was obtained by heating

the acid salt (C,H,C,()4),H,BaH/) at 120-140° until constant weight was

obtained.

Barium Su// and Ethyl Iodide.—(a) I'ive g. of the barium s.,;t and 5 cc.

ethyl iodide were shaken for several hours at room temperature.

(6) Five g. of the barium salt and 5 cc. ethyl iodide with 3 cc. ethyl al">-

hol were shaken for several hours at room temperature.

ic) rive g. of the barium salt and 5 cc. ethyl ifMlide were hea 1 ut in^"

for two hours.

The contents of each of these tubes were ihen treated w i u water an 1

tested tor barium iodide with negative results in each case. This indi-

cated that no ester had been formed.

Rarium Salt and Methyl Sull>hate. -{d) 0.5 g. of tiie barium salt and

5 cc. methyl sulphate were shaken for four hours at room temperature.

When the liquid was removed, the solid part was found to contain barium

sulphate, which showed that a reaction had taken place.

{e) Barium salt and methyl sulphate were heated in a sealed tube at

100° for four hours and then filtered. Part of the filtrate was shaken

with water to decompose the methyl sulphate but all the oil disappeare<l,

the ester being saponified by the sulphuric acid from the methyl sulphate.

Another part of the filtrate, on standing, separated into two layers, one

of which was found to contain much more sulphate than the other. The

part containing east sulphate wes washed with water, dried over sulphuric

acid and saponified with potassium hyclroxide solution.

o.isoo gram of the oil required, 12.17 cv- v>otassium hydroxide iwl.

Calculated for dimethyl phthalate, i6.i.?cc.

Calculated for mononiethyl phthalate. i.S.S'jcc.

This showed that this oil was, .t any rate, not the ^mre ester correspond-

ing to the barium salt, as the potassium hydroxid" .solution required to

saponify it would be intermediate between that required for the mono-

methyl ester and that necessary for the dimethyl ester. Other experi-

ments showed that when the neutral barium salt or the acid salt wa.-.
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heated with methyl sulphate the reAuliitifc liqtiirl wparated in each cajie

iiitii two layers.

(/) The barium salt and methyl sulphate were heated in a seakd tube

for forty-five minutes. The liquid was filtered off hot and on cooling, a
small quantity of white crystals separated out, which were washed f: •

from methyl sulphate by benzene and recrystallized several times from
ethyl acetate and finally gave a constant m«'l ting point of 187°. More
of this product was i>btained by wasliing the solid coi/.ents of the tube
with ethyl acetate. That this substance is a compound of ohthalic acid

was shown by decomposing a small f>ortion of it and obtaining the char-

acteristic crystals of phthalic anhydride, but the melting point of mono-
methyl phthalate is 85' and dimethyl phthalate is a liquid.

UelermintilioH of Ike \telhyl {Xeiset's Melhod).—0.2011 gramof thrtster wus lieated

with hyclriudic acid in a current of carlion dioxide, the methyl iodide formed lieing

passed into silver nitrate so'ution. Weight of silver nitrate formed - 0.4060 gnim.
Methyl found, 1 .9 per cent Calculated foi [C,H.(CO,CH,),].C,H,C,0,, i,vo per .-ent.

PtlfrminaHon of Ike Molrcular U'eighl.—A molecular weight determination was
mnde b> finding the increase in the ''oiling (wint of acetone when the eiter is dissolved

in it.

Calculated for [C,H,(CO,CH,),l,C,H,C,(), 934
Calculated for [C,H,(CO,CH,),1,C.H,C,0^4 2,V
Found 2 ^ ^

The substance was recovered from the acetone with unchanvi melting
point.

The most reasonable explanation of the molecular weight in acetone
is that the ester is mostly dissociated into dimethyl phthalate and phthalic

anhydride and recr\ stallizes from the acetone as the original ester. In
that case, the easiest method of making the ester would be to dissolve

these substances in acetone in the proper projiortions and allow to crys-

tallize.

0.21 g. of phthalic anhydride and i.iog. of dimethyl phthalate were
dissolved in acetone and allowed to stand for halt an hour. When the

acetone was evaporated, the same weight of phthalic anhydride was
found as was used and no crystals of the new ester. This shows con-

clusively that the ester is not dissociated into phthalic anhydride and
dimethyl phthalate in acetr.ie solution.

It is possible that the barium salt used tnight contain some of the

salt (C8H,C2(),)jHjBaj although there is no evidence that this is an inter-

mediate stage in the preparation of the barium salt used in these ex-

periments. If the ester were fonned frrm this salt, it might be con-

sidered that the ester was a double compound of dimethyl phthalate

and phthalic acid or of dimethyl phthalate and nionr methyl phthalate,

bit attempts to obtain the ester by dissolving these substances in acetone

and crystallizing gave the original materials only and none of the new

ill
I
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c«ter. If th«. ester were derived as suf

[C,H,(C<),CH,),],C.H4(C(),H,) + 4 - .,

but with the data we have at present, tt

um-hI is

/

' its formula would be

V >^H,),[C.H,(CO,H,)],

.ily formula which can be

-CO,
C,H.(CO.CH,)..(C.H.<( ^O),.

*\co/

It is hniH-d that m .-.urement of the rati «>f saponification of dimethyl

plithalate or of the rate of esterification of phthalic acid or of phthulic

anhydride by methyl alcohol will show whether this new si.tei is an inter-

meiliatc stage in one or mort- «if these reactions.

Only about 0.6 g. of this ester has been prepared as the yield is very

poor. This is probably due to the barium salt becoming protected by

a layer l)ariu:n sulphate and it is hoped that some method of shaking

tlie tube may increp«e tiie yield. I-'urthe' investigation of t»<is very

intert; 'g ester is ir )guss.
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